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A TERRIBLE ARRAIGNMENT.
Under the caption. "Purs Scoun-drelus- ni

in Tennessee, ' The Louisville
' Courier-Journ- al has one of the moat
(lurid and remarkable editorials that
jever appeared in a newspaper. It

shows, on its lace that it was written
l' llr Wslierson himself and as a
e, . n of iniei-m- e is worthy of

' - -

r ..it net ion
IMnitiated illain) it the only ade-

quate deMTiptton "f the snomaioua
i retailing in Tennessee The

i.iilei: of tlie profcrlplite preai her with
re telf seeking f. cia ' to ohtain pow-- .

i.n lei He lempeiance plea recadu the
.j .roiii Mai. .el. n- t the dttVH of

iih, Jacksion Men wic ate ko ready
connetate their neighbor' pioperty

nodi! o a l.ejfitate to hiitn toat neighbor
at the Make

The nurfjs of the comtdne between COATts.r wuunoren wi.'i tail tliemaetvea uein-o- .

ratu and ihe slick Kepubllcans who are
ti(e f..r an;, deed of shame promising;
paiis ad a::iage. will not In the learn
si.iite the use of Intoxicants. It will not
ler-iot- v on? the cause of God and
n.uiut. but. on the conlraiy, it will

inett a oinmunlty or f i ee men Into a
community of slaves, it will displace from
.i.. public upiiit honesty and esiHhhe.li
diMiioiu-et- it will promote adulteiation

.and extortion; it will Introduce the epy
system as an aim of government and pel

'

ineate anfl cot rapt eery artety of the
hods politic. In shoil. the rogues who
v. ork It will make Tenneefee what Maine
has been for nearly tdxty yearn what
Georgia and Alabama are last becoming
the ahllne ot fanaticism and fiaud. the
ton ie of higotiy and oaHawiy. the
I 'nne ot the ninuggjcl and the feme of
the IMef

We lenrodace fiom llarp.t Weekly
A101CEHT UNUSUAL
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It is USUAL to announce a
cut in the price of Coat Suits after
. 1 4 m

the season is. over, but to make a
statement at the beiginning of a

season, that the opening models,

and finest materials of this serines
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Publislters.D. A. TOMPKINS.

Pl.'BHSUKK.S" ANNOINCKMK.NT

No. M Souih Tryon street .Jelfpliune
numbers. Business emit-- . Bell phone
78; city editor's office. Bell phone Ui.
news edilor'a office. Bell pnone 134.

A subscriter it ordering the address
of till paper changed, wl.l please ind-
icate tlie address to which it i. soing

t th time Ik usks for the cnante to
be mad.

Advertising rates ore fun.Uhed on
application Adteltis.lt may le.--

that ihroigb tin- column? of 'his
paper they may learl. all Cliai ''ana a portion cd tin be-- i I pi'- n

thla Slut and upper So'..n, Caio.ins
ThlN paper gites i o; respondents a

wide latitude as u ti.mk puhlb po-
licy pernuti-- . bul It In In no - re-

sponsible ior their views It Ik much
prefened mal tit i f;i. nrl ;i i

their l.aiuc to thru min fPt,('lii"
iy In cases wcliare they attni k pers-m-

or inatiiLtiotifc. tiiouan tl.i ' ot
The edit-- i nfiip. r.o.t

to glv the narnei. of rorresi ondents
when tl. are rt maorted f"i tl.e pur-
pose ot ion T.i

cn:i:deirtt:.ii a ..ininiit.li a' '"n
trust le ompame I tl.e uije
name of the rer p. indent

SUNDAY, n Iiltl I1V 1909.

TARIFF t IVllMO TO 1 All,.

It looks .!. II tile Indianapolis ir- -

lit com no o!i 'iio ntiuii of irt wt tt ees:
Will have ha1 itj labor for Us panm

and that the asMim r, - Senator
Beverldse t'lai r.itiej w.ii surely
authorize p. rmauei.t t . r n cutninis- -

ion will l.ul of fulnllmeiil. The
Waahii'.eton Herald th.it ttnile
the con en loti Wi in sesMon the
falte of the rommiofiiiii scheme was
ettled at a quirt confeience here In

Washington of t li triurnt irate which
Will rule the destinies of the republi'
after Manli 4th The, . .mlcn es
wefe I'reai'ftent-ele- i t Tuft. Speaker
Cannon arid S"n..1"r Aldrioh. ll w.is
determined that there sh.-ul- he no
tariff commission, and ili-- i' lie
none.'' T'o w . iepon-den- t

of The New Y.oK Til-it:.- who
to undetKtuoil to he on the of
things, furnlaloH the detail

"Mrlsn .4 and Cantion t' M the
e:e. t tt ,, if a ! ' ' '

alijfiiteBt u ii. u B "ie tarlft
inlsaiun idea on t'ongiess, that ' "oiitrji e

would liav. none of it Thel will they
weie ooi.vn.red that a coin in l e n

atrve no good puipose; thai t'.e f1iiane
and 'ai and nieai.s ..tomltteef. of t

were composed of taiift f pi'i.
who were amply competent to leioljunt
the schedules, and that ihe mnli "f
both house Would be most tinMlllliiK
delegate their pitroaiailve.i to ii omiioa- -

aton or to aceepi it i (um mlm iouk.
Were such a roinml1on createil.

"The lJi eRident-eh'- i t did not commit
himself on he miM (. aahl thai tiia
use which was fni; n .ioe ..f ids letter
Was tin wh r ranted and Incheated thai an
the method h which ( ' ..i.tji ' arilwil at
Its eonrlustonK with to t ue nn-m- .

aary In the tanlT m liprt-i- was
leKh!.--. iu' nialtei. did not puiponc

tr. Me akfd resilij- la- saio.
ln .

-
k a mateiial modlfh a t iotl of the

tarn' .io and if t'ongreen would kih
OJf' a would f tefialll
fr'.n, . Mng hif mannei Ui whiefi snch
rteuit.i Ho to he aitaim-- He expiess--

oeifeet faith ill the elncerlty of Hie
Pally lesdeis to rnndm-- a Keniiin tsrlfT
esivtslor. and S Id 'hat he realized per
lectly tl.ai 'he lehponnhillties ot the Kx-- :

ecutive ended when he had submitted
uch faets as he possessed m t'oimress

by message, but he genflv Intlmjted that.
.ef couj". any extreme adVLcateH of
"etandpatlsm' with whom tne le.deis
trdeht have to deal could he Iruthfullv
remirided that the President would deem
I- - Ills dtltv to eto s tariff Mil which fall- -

d To carry nut the pledges made hy Hi"
party In na national platform

The letter of Judge Taft ahov re
ferrfd to is supposed to be this one.
Which he wrole January Mh from
Augusta to Henry Kiesenberg. of I p

diana, and lit h'.grapliii oplea of
which h.ive been freely circulated

"My Pear Wlr 1 quite agie with voti
In the adtartage of liatmi; a permanent
tariff commission and If 'he pieent
tariff hill should make pm 11. ., f.u ome

u h bodv, it would meet m view ex-
actly Sincerely ymiin M 1 TA1T "

"Su bsequeni w , at. told hy The
Washington !! raid. Mr Taft took
pains, in a leu r t" t haiinian srnmo
E. I'ajli'-- to make II ileal Hiat 111

d vocat in i; a tariff .'.oiioi.- - m h. oul
not assent to tlo to'ti'.n that in- '1

lag of tariff rat. s s..oil.J . le
VOlved llj'afl a uMlttllsM"! a- that
WOUld he 11 a. . 01st it nt 'oT. , f ''!'
gcreas ahoie M- x- - r t n i. i

tton, and all ll s for raiF't,- -'

must originate :r, the Hon- - ll'.v
svr, this qua ufb f h Is InWR '1 id

v. BOt alter rrs p- n tlo iiiaiti is j

ue, and inu has n made at the

styles are to be greatly reduced in
price, sounds preposterous and

I le taso

ticians," we ara told, "baa been aroua- -

ed by a magacina article by William
J. Bryan entitled The Future of the
Democratic Party.' " The Democratic
party, it may be remarked paren-
thetically, will have no future aa long
aa he hangs around ita neck. "It i

more than possible It is even prob-- ;
able," he declares, "that the House
of Representatives to be eieote , In

1910 will be Democratic." Except
for him it would. He tells the Presi-- ;
dent-ele- that he "cannot possibly
satisfy the expectations of both ele-

ments of the Republican party." How,
he asks, "tan he escape conflict either
with 'he Republican leaders or with
the Republican voters of the Mlaais-sip-

Valley?" Which would seem
to be Mr. Taft's purines. "In discuss-
ing the tendency toward reform leg-

islation." we are told further, Mr.
Bryan says:

The Democratic party Is In sympathy
with the growing demand for remedial
legislation; It is therefore rowing with
the tide, for the tide is onward Demo-
crats, recognizing the responsibility of
their position, and strong. In the confi-
dence thev feel in the righteousness of
their cause, are prepared to wage a win-
ning tight against an opposition already

"

Thla is the same sort of flub-du- b that
the gullible were fed on during last
year's campaign a panic stricken Re-

publican party and a united Democ-
racy. The result ahowed that, as
usual. The Tceiliss had Ihe facts ex-

actly reversed.
The comment of .The Portsmouth

Star upon all this fustian is that "In-

fluential Democrats declare Mr. Bry-

an s article to be the most important
political paper printed since the elec-

tion of Mr. Taft last November." A
good many years ago we lost failh in

the Judgment of the "Influential
Democrats." and there is nothing in

this latest expression from them to
warrant a renewal of It. The fact
about the business Is that the only im-

portant political paper that Mr. Bry-

an could print now would be one
acknowledging that he Is down and
out twid the only service ho could ren-

der the pemocratlc. party would he to
take bis beak from out Its haart and
take his form from off Its door. '

If. as testified by Mrs. Kastman.
Senator f'armack stood with his re-

volt or held In his hand by the barrel,
w Ii li- being shot to death, how corns
the bullet In Young Cooper's shoul-

der ?

I I Ki : AT ST. JOHN S COII,E;E.

Historic McDowell Hall tiofs lp In
1 lames.

Anapolis. Md.. Keb. 20. Fire this
afternoon gutted historic old McDow-
ell Hall, the central building of the
group composing; St. John's College.
W hile the Interior was completely de-

stroyed the massive walls, three feet
thick and built of bricks brought from
Kneland. withstood the flames 8id
will he used in the reconstruction of
the building. The loss is estimated
by officials of the college at IS5.000
and the Insurance is given as J25.000.
The origin of the fire has not been de-

termined.
The officers of the naval academy

rushed midshipmen, marines and g

apparatus to the scene, and to
this is In large measure due the con-
fining of the fire to McDowell Hall.

THE DEACON ANKWEIiED.

Mr. Myrmer Born In North C'arolln'i.
V Well As Andrew JarkNon and
the Declaration of

To the Kdltor of The Observer:
Answering the unworthy insinua-

tions of the Charleston deacon in
which he intimates his skepticism as
to my very existence and Identity and
suggests his belief that 1 am as much
a myth as he charges Ihe Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Independence
with being, I beg to advise him
through you that I was born In North
Carolina, that I believe Andrew Jack-
son was born In North Carolina and
that I am quit sure the Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Independence was
born in North Carolina and Is not a
mvth. JOHN R. MYROVEK.

Fayettevllle, Keb. 20th, 1901.

DI NN LAWYER KILLED.

W. A. Stewart Run Over Last Night
By Train and .round to Meres.

Special to The Observer.
Dunn. Feb. 20. A horrible accident

occurred here at the Broad street
crossing of the Atlantlo Coast Line
Railroad at 7;S0 o'clock
when a freight train In shifting and
backing ran over Mr. W. A. Stewart,
a prominent attorney, crushing him
to pieces instantly. The whole town
Is In sadness oyer the affair. It was
one of those things that it Is never
known Just how It happened, Mr. J
D. Er.aell being the only

Six Distilleries Three Miles- FY9hi
Chapel Hill.

Richmond News leader. 19th.
Col. W. H. Chapman, collector of

internal revenue, received a report
this morning from his deputy In
Chapel Hill, N. C, stating that a raid
had been made on the farm occupied
by Thomas Robinson, three miles
from Chapel Hill, and six Illicit flis- -

tlllcrles hd been captured. The
farm is owned by Prof. Horace
Wright, of the University of North
Carolina, and was rented to Robin-
son.

Robinson denied all knowledge of
the stills and said that the only fact
he knew In connection with them
was that two men came to his place
three months ago and stated that
they were going to make corn whis
key and sell it to the students of the
Cnlversity of North Carolina. Robin-
son said he warned the' men that
they would get Into trouble if they
operated stills in that county, and the
men stated that they' would not do so.

The revenue officers destroyed the
stills, hut made no arrests.

Mbanes Fickle Factory.

Mebans Leader.
Among the many creditable Indus

tries the progressive citizens of this
section are engaged In is that of a
pickle factory. This is operated under
the management of Mr. Charles Cates,
whose place of business Is about one
mile north of Me bane, we learn that
Mr. Cates has already sent out about
104 barrels of sauerkraut. ISO bar-
rels of pickles, a large quantity ot
vinegar and JUy, all of which Is of
superior make and commands a ready
sale. Mr. Cate factory ii named
the Bwathmere.

a

IN THE WRONG CHURCH.

New Minister at Clyde Gets Into tho
Wrong Pulpit and Expounds Bap-
tist Doctrine to a Method 1st

Asheville Citizen, 20th.
To preach Baptist doctrines lo

Methodists from a Methodist pulpit
was the novel experience of Rev.
Frank Raymond, untltl recently paa-t- or

of the Baptist church at Waynes-vill- e,

but now pastor at Clyde, ac-

cording to a story that reached the.
city yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Raymond's new pastorate
Includes, beside the Clyde church, one
at Rock Spring, some 10 miles dis-
tant. Having been on the "pastorats
only a short time, he had never had
occasion to visit this church until
(Sunday night, when he wis to preach
there. Un inquiring the way, he was
told that it was a Bmall frame build-
ing on the right of the road 10 miles
away, that he couldn't miss it if he
tried

Night was coming on and the dlvtno
had almost decided that he had
passed his church when he saw a
short distance away the lights of a
church The congregation had al-

ready gathered and he went in and
took a back seat when Deacon Mark
McCrauken recognized him and asked
hlin to take a seat in the pulpit, ilo
then gave out a hymn, announced
hia text and began an outline of the
Baptist beliefs. He paid little heed
to the surprised looks of his hearers.
If. Indued, he noticed them. Finally
Deacon McCracken uould stand it no
longer and, with profound apologies,
inquired of the minister If he had
not lost his bearings. When the dea
con explained, the reverend beat a
hasty retreat, leaving his sermon un-

finished.
Driving down the road the belated

minister met a number of his flock,
who explalnec that they had given
him up and were returning home.
His first sermon at the Rock Spring
Baptist church will, providence per-
mitting, be presched night.

it wss said that the congregation
of the Methodist church were with-
out a preacher for the night and
when Rev. Mr. Raymond cam Dea
con McCracken thought he came as
a visitor and knowing him asked
him to fill the pulpit for the night

INTERESTING BIT OF HISTORY.

Remains of Soldier Inearthed at
rayettevllle Those of a Federal
Trooper shot by Gen. Wade Hamp-
ton.

Fayettevllle Observer.
Our esteemed townsman, Mr. Wal-

ter Watson, who Is always keenly
alive to anything connected with Fay-
ettevllle s history, tells us that ths re-

mains of a soldier found near the
Holt-Morga- n Hill, recently, by work-
men in making excavations, were
those of a Federal soldier, who was
shot by Gen. Wade Hampton.

The Confederate calvary, headed
by General Hampton, was descending
Haymount, and when the head of the
column reached Winslow street, a div-
ision of Sherman's army was ap- -

Kproachlng Hay street from Winslow.
One of the Federal soldiers took a
long distance shot at the conspicuous
figure heading the Confederate cav-
alry, but missed. General Hampton
at once brought his horse to a stand-
still, and returned the fire, and with
such true aim, that the man. with his
musket still smoking in his hands,
fell dead In the gateway of Mr. Bash
Avery s front yard. Hampton's
marksmanship on this occasion Was
the admiration of those who wit-
nessed it.

The only thing they found on the
dead soldier was a letter from his
brother in Rhode Island, signed "Ty-
ler. "

Mr. KluCta visits the Legislature.
Raleigh Times.

Mr. Theodore F. KlutU.tJr., of The
Charlotte Observer staff, Is In the :lty
taking In the Legislature and lak'ng
observations for his paper. Mr- Klutti
Is a brother of the president pro tern
of the Senate, Whitehead Klutta, and
the boys about The Observer of.lce,
they say, use him for an encyclo-
pedia, but aside from that he writes
Interestingly ns well. The Observer
sends its men out to broaden their
horizon, and that Is worth more than
some wl)! allow.

A Successful Cabbage Raiser.
Boone Democrat.

George H. Blair tells us that from
1 4 acres planted in cabbage last
year, he has realized the snug sum of
1500. Of course the cost of market
lng ths product about $100 comes
off of this, but when that is done,
he has made more off of the small
plot of ground than many tillers of
the soil made off of largs farms. Much
in getting the land in good condition.
and knowing just how to cultivate a
crop to get good returns.

Chickens and Eggs For Northern Star-tel- a.

China Orove Record-Ove-

S00 dozen eggs were shipped
from here to Richmond, Vs., Mon-
day; also several hundred chickens
to the same point. We were informed
that our jnerchants shipped to North-
ern markets fully as many eggs and
chickens as ware' shipped Monday
sbout every other day during Ihe
months of February and March, and
have been doing so for the .past four
or five years. ,

A Woman Hobo.
Smdthfleld Herald. ,

On Tuesday night o last week the
first woman tramp ever seen here oa
a train came on No. SI. She was on
the frost of one of the mail oars.
When the train stopped she got off
at once and asked if this, was Smith-fiel- d,

as the .train started away she
climbed back to her place and kept
traveling.

Trolley tine a Certainty.
Graham Tribune.

The trolley line Is a aura go. The
construction contractors ara an the
spot and are advertising for laborers
anJ teams for work.'' All aboard! It
will not fee long before Burlington,
Graham and Raw River ara connect-
ed with a system of rapid transit.

Our experienced buyers are
in the markets, and a New York
manufacturer unable to secure

more material closed out to us 69
of this season's newest and most
desirable suits, sizes 34, 36, 38

MISS BOYSON EXPLAINS.

8lie Intended to Honor Lee But Has
Loot Oul With Both the South and
North.

Richmond Dispatch.
Ignorant of the wide circulation giv-

en her paper on Robert E. tee unthV
a letter from a friend In Richmond
apprised her of the action of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, Miss
Christine Boyson. of Winona, Minn.,
In a reply received here expresses sor-
row that hhe should have written any-
thing which might prove distasteful
to Southerners. She saya:

"Dr. Johnson, one of the professors
at Columbia, advisod us to limit our
discussion of Lee to some aspect of
his life. Instead of trying to write a
full biography, and 'vilh this Idea in
mind I began to broyvse around the
library for a theme. In looking over
some 1907 Outlooks I soon became
aware that the Don centenary had
recently been celebrated, and that one
of Its striking features was the
warm praise of him which It had call-
ed forth in the North.

"1 attempted to lay in Just as broad
a bnckgfound of facts in explanation

t I.ee's attitude as my space would
permit, and from these facts 1 then
tried to explain what has seemed to
us of the North an Idolatrous admira-
tion for Lee on the part of the South.
The more I read anrl wrote, the more
I was surprised to find out how truly
b'reut I.ee was.

"It Is only in the more advanced
schools of the North, where men of
broad culture and recent training are
teaching, that the thought of the Jus-lic- e

of the South In the war is ever
dwelt upon. To present this cause
from tho Southern standpoint, to
show that Lee must not only Inevit-
ably, hut Justly, have taken the place
that he did. and that he was In him-
self a greater man than any allegiance
to one side or the other could have
made him, was my purpose.

"My Northern friends think Iiave
overdone the thing. It seems as If I
have lost out not, only with the
North, hut with the South as well. I
am so sorry all this has come about. I

submitted my essay only as one of
many, and was very much surprised
when the award was made in my fa-

vor. 1 wanted to show that the vast
majority of Americans were beginning
to feel that Lee la fit to stand side by
side with Washington."

A Courageous Official.
Wilmington Item.

Lieutenant Governor Newlani must
be a man of great moral courage to
have cast the deciding vote against
the railway mileage bill and thus de
feat the measure In the Senate, after
all the denunciatory editorials which
have been published in some of the
leading Democratic papers against the
railroads for establishing the rule In
reference to the use of the books. It
Is true the railroads were violating
no law of the State and there is no
reference to the subject In the Demo-
cratic platform; hut the effort had
been male In certain quarters to make
It appear that hy establishing the rule
that owners of mileage books must
have mileage "pulled" by ticket
agents the railroads were violating
all ten commandments at once and
that a persons who opposed forcing
the companies to rescind the order
ttete common enemies, of a danger-
ous kind, of the people. These being
'he conditions, we say It took great
moral courage on the part of Lleu-ena-

Governor Newland to cast the
deciding tote on the tie against Jhe
Rarrtnger hill, thus taking upon hlm-ce- ir

the sole responsibility for Its de-

feat. He does not seem to be afraid
if being denounced as a railroad leg-isjat-

or of efforts that may be made
o read him nut of the party for doing

what he conceived to he his duty as
a man and a public official.

Tlie "ReirlrtTOition Area."
Charleston News and Courier.

At the meeting of the executive oom-mltte- e

of the tri-St- doctors. hVd
In Charleston this week a resolution
was adopted directing that an effort
be made to have Virginia, North
Carolina and South Carolina placed
within the "registration area:" this
for the purpose of obtaining better in-

formation as to the health and sani-lar- y

conditions In these States. As
Dr. Way. of Wayneevllle. (we aie

afraid to mention his name lest
he be brought up before the medlcai
sanhedrim underhe Code of Ethics)
old us the other night that there was

a painful lack of information upon
the subject, and that he could really
tell more about the health conditions
In Hawaii and the Philippine Islands
than any one could tell about the
health conditions In the Carollnas and
Virginia, because the government gave
trustworthy statistics on the subject
as to the former, while we had to
guess at It In the latter.

Other Noblo StMis of the State.
Charleston News and Courier.

They have found out, and The Nor-
folk Landmark, one of the most In-

famous of newspapers, is the discov-
erer, that Og. King of Bashan, and
Goliath of Gath, were both born in
North Carolina. At any rate, the in- -

canabula of Inveracity at Charlotte
will claim that the Virginia organ, has
proved it.

To Each According to Hia Deserts.
Houston Post, lth.

Two from Theodore
Roosevelt will Invade the sequestered
domain of private life. All Democrat
ic members of the Paragraphers un-
ion will be permitted to begin th
celebration of this great event next
Thursday and continue It two weeks.
Republican members win be permit
ted to celebrate only three days.

By Ko Means!
Charleston. News and Courier.

The grafting of a new charter to
Charlotte presumably means the
abandonment of the discredited
"Mecklenburg Declaration," which
has heretofore been the organic law
under which the town was operated.

Scared of Dr. Dearer.
Charleston Nows and Courier.

Dr. Deaver," of.. Philadelphia, has
cut out a larger number of vermi
form appendices than has any other
surgeon la the world. 'When In com- -
pany with him It I best to carry the
hand la the right breeches pocket

elsewheje in thlf" Itxtje of Tic foiiiler-Joicn-

a v y lnti leat ,ug ami illumina-
tive hlstoiy .,! the ptaotlca: wolklllg of
luahlhltlon in the .late of Maine

"No one i an lean! llns wlllioiit ahhor-leiu- e

mingled with disguit Between
lehel haltlllK and ptalm-.ljnglli- g the
Invii'b own. aided l.y tile political
piiael.is .f M.oiie li.ae done a lalld-ofr- i.

e hunnesa Tin- lesult is a rare
hi owing religion m politics. As long
as Ihe c

um al a' then eyes to the sale ot
ll h. p ioo Miaj ii nies mounted to the

audi el t sanii mark. 'Hum. Koinan-II- .
Is III am' n weie the tliree counts

unlit, a- - iiullclment of llemo-- !
t . .i II a tred of t ha

p. .1. was the animating
paik al; was the moving ptmciple.

l'.ll w tie .sptj-a- i arice of a Ooyernor
a. hit loo seriously. there

i.aiige hnforeemenl reduced
ICep iaan maiorny to less than ten

,..w 11 a enfoii ement acls are
ah-.- (h.d anil Morality must

a hn ll, e canting persecuting.
t la 1 diabolical preachers In pol- -

s a i sing louder and pray longer
' t:.e ti.illors "f Pemocrary and the

"'ay le doubly hanged anil trebly
damned whilst the smuggler and the
adiltt-tato- i and the extortionist look to It
I', 111 re 1, land Did l'arty of the Woody
Sl,:i may restti Its lost gaoiltid and e

Its normal stiength at the hallot- -

Imi
y a a in the fate of such things, there

an- laeeais fools Htii) liars who dare to
'hat a man may be a riohlbltionli-- l

oiai leiiui.n a Pemocrat
.Mr. WatterMon Is too severe. The

in "h I dl 10111s; a of TensiOMsce. ilerienl
and lay. arc trading on the blood of
t'armack, it is true, and political anil
personal perlldy are practiced and rl

in the name of moralty;
platlurm pledges ami campaign prom
ises a e kicked out of the door on the
Jesuitical ground thai the end Justi-
fies the means and the. State has nev-
er before fallen so low in the sca'e
of integrity and honor. But those
londltions may lie described, as may
those in Maine, without resort 10 the
extreme language which our honor-
able friend nnd roiilempnraiy em-
ploys. As for the concluding para-
graph, it, like other sentences in this
editorial ha 'tulte too broad. While
It does not issrt that thaw who "say
that a man may he a Prohibitionist
and remain a Democrat" are "rascals,
fools and liars." such deduction might
he di.iwn by carpers from this Ian
gurigt and sm h an Imputation would
be and unpardonable. for
inant linei" and honest men really
believe thla. yory thing.

The YVInMon-lsal- Journal says:

The birthplace of Andrew Johnnon is
known and hi- - cotiHge adorns Pollen
f'ark at Hsleigl. and it Is hut natural
Hat North ' a rollnla n h want to
mark the birthplace of Andrew Jackson.
We should have theae historic places
marked nilir States are putting In
claims and If - iimv said that Tennessee
is ilt'laiiiig that James K Tolk was
In n m u4 Stale"

H" was nothing of the sort, con-Im-

tetn porart t let them fool you
f"r a ni m lie. .lames K. Polk, like

nrlretv .1. kem. was born 111 Mrck-oi'it;- ,

1. g and u mnnuinent
Ilia ls his birthplace near Pinevllle,

llhoiigh Hn nulliiii'ts may steal it any
ti ;c h t .'id ant it over to their side
"1 tin- la''.

"W hen Se a 111. man ad-use- Sen-i- g

ator I 'ixon "f influenced hy pre-s.uit-

jlldice agiilpsl 'lo he didn't know
that ihe Montana sta man was born in
Null Ii i 'a i inn l a' " Norfolk I.and- -

W

Acothei boo. ,.f contention for The
t'hal News and l". 'ill"i anil The
Chat lot ;e N C 'ilserter"- - Petersburg
Index Ai ,'eal

Y'. aii'dh. r. It is true (hat the
i'ti;ri'j-i"iiii- ! Dire t 'ry says, under
.. em of Senators, that
'seph M ion "yt as born at Snow

a m I N July 31st. le'6 7." hut lit -

'..- i,"s like that never feazp the
'hn rlc-to- n paper.

The Oreensboro is aRtonlah-.'- d

at thb heresy of Senator Paul B.
Men ns as to the Mecklenburg Decla-t- a'

and can account for It upon
n ..ther theory except a steady diet

f ( haiha:;i county rabbits. Our con-e;r.- p

raty i undoubtedly right.
Nothing; else could explain a case pf
such complete intellectual perversion.

We should have known It. and the
thought should have occurred to iil It
develot that I'nlted States Senator Dix-
on, of Montana, who made the attack on
the Charleston navy yard the other day,
and who got such a lambasting at th
hands of Senator Tillman, as he richly
deserved, was born in North Carolina."
Anderson. 8 C Mail

What "other day?'" What 'lam-
basting ?"

We decline to entertain the alleged
singer discovered by The Spartanburg
Herald and presented as Exhibit A.
No creature who aspTres to poetical
laurels and dedicates his first apostro-
phe "To the Hog can secure recog-
nition for his wares at the Round
Tatle,

As prohibition has already been fix-

ed upon the State by 44.000 majority,
thara remains no religious reason why
wa should not have tba Australian
ballot.

and 40e They
day morning, arranged in 3 lots

Lot No. 1 arc $25 values marked

317.
, Indlanaj". in--

aton of both l"t
'

Mr. Taft to ih-- '
To quote Th.

nt ion of the aclhe
"it id linos, and

0. m Isbi' 'O idea."
Tr , :o- orrespond
Tin- leaders seemed
Ta'i h 11 ' t ide, b ut

m

Lot No. 2 are $35 values marked

022.50
,.K ent furthet

pleased with Mi

they submitted th-.-

- arery ne dr.) 'a
talnment f t h- - 'a '. i

the cost '! ip r
abroad, mem .. ;: th..

t was no w

of special pri '
Lot No. 3 are $45 values marked

;. the boards f appi.ti-- -

. xperis who lib .' !..i
the flnaio . ititn.t;. 'i

'; Visions of the r -- . a

;i"d dher
ni ; loved b--

d. r the pr
oio, 'ted in j

'I he I'res!- -

1. allot, that
. y lile l yc t h

: ine iwnaic a .tear he--

- dent-eh- ct expr-s- s. d er;
-- .Congress was s. well

tBe means he nf r:i.tt i..n
- It needed, ami th i' he wis 'wr. Absolutely the Opportun

ity of the Season

We guarantee a perfect fit,

alterations are free

...fayetly content i'ii-- . t ' '.itiprew t.
".take care ,: ,t ;r ,. m its nn
v'; Waj", espe. la'.P, .; t!.,- results were

aatiafaclory tj ;hc tarty and to the
COIintrjr.' " This, as The Washington
Herald remarks, "is all very lovely,
suggestive of all mat ner of gc,Hi times
atld good things. W e shall later see
bov Mr. Tuft s touching faith in the
Sincerity of (he tariff revisers Is

If the old way of framing
aehedulea is all right, perhaps the old

- brand of protection is a!! right, too."
r this is about Ihe amount of It.

Tbera is, of course, no expectation of
aejr aubstantlal tariff revision from
th spacia session of Congress, Jbnd
with the hope ot a permanent tarlll

. . commlssjoa dashed the only early
jiroepect of aa honest revision disap-
pears, Th attitude of Judge Taft In
the matter is distinctly disappoint-
ing, and read In connection with the

'
letter above quoted, the sentiment of
whu h . ha ' ttbMquantljr disavowed,)

- suggest tor the first time the Question
If the country is te find In him a vacil-
lating Kjcecutire.

mK , I ,1. IU- - j , j
MBjsaMBBiaMttaafti


